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Chet Bowers ( 1984) has de ve lo ped a theory of how a critical con sci ous ness of our cultural typifications can be developed through an in - depth and

el aborated understanding of aspects of a g iv en situat ion or prob l em. In this
paper, hi s theory ;s applied to the role research plays in 3rt education. It
;s proposed

that our

existential

choices

in art

education are

directly

proportionate to the amount and complexity of the research we have avai labl e
and the extent to which we understand and can apply this research for speci fic purposes. The la ck of research in essential instructional areas as well
as the lack of formalized deb ate regarding major changes in the field of art
education suggest that, rathe r than critical consciousness, art education is
currently subject to 1 imited perspectives that are control l ed by a select
few.
Major changes are occurring in
art education at this time involving
a shift from child-centered studio
instruction to a more disciplinebased focus involving those aspects
conside red intrinsic to the study of
art. One might expect that diverse
interpretations of discipline-based
instru ction would appear throu ghout
the literature and that research
effo rts Nou l d be attempt in g to keep
pace to provide theoretica l
and
empirical rationa l es for proposed
curriculum changes.
Such, however,
is no t the case.
Despite a flurry
of
activity
in
art
education,
surprisingly
li tt le
formalized
debate, conjecture, and examination
of premises appear in the literature
and l itt l e research has be e n conduc ted specif i c to discipline - based art
education (Hamblen , 1987a). I n t h is
paper , the role rese arch plays in
exten d in g
or
cur ta iling
choices
within the field of art education
will be examined in relat ionship to
Bowe r s'
(1974;
1984)
theory
of
critical consciousness in education.
Chet
Bowers
(1974;
1984)
presents a theory of education ;n
relationship to the sociology of
knowledge that
focuses on
how,
through social iz ation processes, a

repe r toire of knowledge ;s deve lo ped
that const itu tes one ' s cognltlVe
structure. The human authorship of
this cognitive structure is more or
less obscured inasmuch as we are
often unaware of the relativity and
source s of our own cultural values,
attitudes, and
beliefs.
Bowers'
contribution to education hes in
his discussion of how consciousness
of our cultural typifications can be
developed
through
an
e l aborated
1anguage code, i. e., we can become
conscious and acti ve participants in
the construction of our personal and
social realities when we examine our
taken - far - granted stock of know ledg e .
In this paper, the discussion
wil l focus on the application of
Bowers' theory to the ro 1e tha t
research plays in art education. It
wi 11 be
proposed that
research
constitutes much of our professional
stock of knowledge.! Basic assump tions embodied in theory and re search constitute art education ' s
foundati ana 1 knowl edge and opera tional procedures in the history and
philosophy of art education, the
psychology of art, art curriculum
development, an d so on.2
It '.'Iill
a l so be proposed that r esearch can
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researc h presented wi thout deba te
and acknowledgement of its biases.
In this paper I will discuss
two ways research can be used as an
active r ea li ty - constructing compo nent of art education:
(1) as
providing choices and (2) as creating an area of heightened critical
consc; ousness. Research, when done
from a vari ety of perspecti ves and
from a
range of methodologies,
provides choices for interpretation
and act i on and empowers the art
educat ion profess ional to engage in
the ongoing creation of the fie l d .
Also, when a range of research is
a vailable on particular i ss ues in
art education, the f i e l d itself can
enter a period of heightened critica 1 consc; ousness where; n previ ous
conceptions are called into question
and the human authorsh i p of anyone
particu l ar vi ewpoint i s thrown in to
sharp relief.
By providing choices
and creating areas of he ightened
critical consciousness, research can
provide an aven ue where in decis i ons
are based on examined and debated
participation rath er than thr ou gh
the unila teral actions of a se l ect
few .

be used to reveal i ts own prob 1ematic nature and thereby empowe~ us to
participate in the creation as well
as correction and refinement of our
profession.
O"'V"e:3:""'V"ie:'VY'

Most of the focus
in art
education writing, whether in the
form of research or curricula, has
been on e l ementary an d secondary art
ins truct ion .
Little attention has
been given to university profes sionals ' life worlds and the effect
their decision-making processes have
on the field of art education
(Hamblen, 1986; Hamblen, 1987c). In
relationshi p to Bowers' theory of
existentia l choice, it is important
that art educators understand the
scope of their choices and the
content and impl ications of those
choices. Research in art education
constitu tes much of the substance of
ou r
prof ess; ona 1
concepts
and
actions inasmuch as research
is
often us ed to initi ate practice and
is i tse 1 f a product of our educational priorities.
When research
choices are available and when we
und erstand them to be choices and
understand the impl ications of their
application s, research can provide a
way for us to exami ne, neg oti ate,
and change major port io ns of our
professional rea li ty.
Accord i ng
to Bowers
( 1984 ) ,
one's existential choice is expanded
in direct "proportion to the complex ity of the symbolic code the indivi dual acquires"
(p.47),
i . e., an
elaborated language code enables the
individual to examine assumptions,
premises , and
biases.
In
th i s
paper,
it is proposed that our
existential choices in ar t education
are directly proportionate to th e
range and types of resea rch we have
available and the extent to which we
understand and can manipulate our
research.
Our existential choices
are 1 imi ted to
the extent our
conceptua l frameworks are restr i cted
by , for in stanc e, limited research,
research that is not understood, or
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Bowers' (1974; 1984) discussion
of how our repertoire of i nformat i on
is built up through social i zation
processes is cons i stent wi eh maj or
anthropologica l , socio l ogica l, and
psycholog ic a l theory.
For examp l e,
Bruner (1958) discusses how we use
hypotheses in problem solving . \·Jhen
con f ronted wit h a gi ven prob l em,
s i milar exper ie nces are recal l ed for
information on
how to
proce ed .
Hypotheses are then sa i d to be
formed
and
tested
against
the
realities of the situat ion.
Th e
entire process of hypothesis forma tion, tentative testing, and evalua tion, f01lowed by the taking of some
form of action, is o ften accomp 1 i shed very quickly and subcon sciously in the ongoing tasks of
li fe. For example , hypothesis
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of choi ce, the weighi ng of alte rnatives, and the explicit ackn owl edgeme nt that one has enga ged ; n a
pr ocess of sel ect ion an d interpr et ati on that are the decisive f act ors
wh i ch distinguish acting exi stent i a lly fro m mer el y acting. Educa to rs
who mere ly have r ecourse to what
current ly exists in ar t ed ucation
with out consciousness of it s imp l icat ions and limitations ar e st i l l
operating within th e natu ra l atti tude of taken - for - granted knowledg e .
For example, although much has bee n
written about creat ivity, i ndividu alism , and self-expressio n in art
education , these conc epts are sti l l
often ut i l i zed pr imar ily on an
uncritical, taken - far - granted l evel .
More
recent l y,
informati on
on
discip lin e- based
art
education
(DB AE ) has bee n likewise presented
with little published di sc ussion and
debate on its mor e problematic
aspects ( Hamblen, 1987a). In th i s
sense, a thorough knowledge of
cu r rent DBAE liter ature wou l d not
necessarily resu l t in an abil i ty to
exercise cr i tica l existent ia l choice
regarding the implemen t ation of DBAE
programs . On e \ s operati ng hypothe ses, thou gh l arge in numb er , may be
mere 1y part of the corpus of ma i nst r eam i deas that have been presen ted programmatica ll y.
Hh en act ing
within t his stock of know l edge , th e
art educator is in effect being
created by, r at her than cr eat ing,
the profess ion a l character of art
educa tion.
J ea n Rush (1985) had descr i bed
res ear ch as prov i ding a fo rm of
"consumer
protection"
(p .195 ).
Research can :
layout th e relative me rits of
d iffe rent
approaches
and
r eveal a range of curricu l um
options .
Lacking t hi s base
of r efe r ence, teach ers have
to rely on choi ces that are
made for them.
[Rush ca 11s
for
credib le
research]
con ducted from a variety of
perspect ives and a var i ety of

testing is applied to the quickly
reso l ved tas k of deciding whether it
is safe to cross the street.
Hypothesis testing can al so be
appl i ed to the ongoing, lengthy, and
conscious proc ess of deciding which
instructional content and methodo lo gies ar e appro pr iate for a gi ven
s tudent population. Those individu als havin g recourse to a range of
hypotheses , ei ther through
pas t
or
through
formal
experie nc es
educat ion , can be expected to be
more successfu l i n t heir actions
than those wi tho ut such recourse.
Accordingly,
education
can
be
described as a process whereby
students acqu i re a reper toire of
loJork i ng hypoth eses tha t have appl i cation i n their cul tu re or more
specifically in thei r particular
field of study .
Through graduate study, ongoing
profe ssio nal
development,
and
instructional prac t ices, preva il ing
resea r ch an d th eory become part of
the art educa t or's wo r ki ng stock of
knowledge , i . e ., hy pothesis testing
repertoire. Resea rch acts to bui l d
the art ed ucator 's repertoire of
ongoing typifications , and one mi ght
sugges t that thos e art educ ator s who
are most successful i na variety of
edu cational situations hav e recourse
to the broadest, most well - accepte d
t heories and
rese arch findings .
Within Bruner's (1958) theory, such
art educato rs have recourse to a
range
of
poss i b 1e
hy potheses.
Wit h i n Bowers' (1984) theory. they
ar e ab l e to act suc cess fu l ly within
the
acceptab l e
norms of
their
profess i on's expectati ons .
Those
art educators thorough l y conversant
Y/ith the fi eld have, to paraphrase
Bowers , an elaborated research code
and hence mo re choices fo r any give n
problem or situation .
The sheer amount of informat i on
possessed by an art educator is not,
however, sufficient by itself f or an
ability
to
participate
in
the
constructio n
of
art
education
r ealities . It is the co nsciousness
7
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academi c
and
f oundat i ana 1
affili at ions . .. [ to ]
reveal
the problemat i c nature of a

given

issue

and

present

range of choices
1987 a, p.73).

vi ew provide instances fo r ex ist en t i al choice by providin g a mor e
camp 1ex profess i ona 1 r epertoi re of
meaning as well as by providing
co nsciousness of that repertoire and
its
implicat ions
in
terms
of
li mi tat io ns
and
capabilitie s.
Choice,
as
Apple
( 1979)
notes,
cannot be avoi ded.
The e xer cis i ng
of choice is not synonymous '(l i th
consciou s nes s of choice nor does
choice necess arily enta il
act iv e
participation in t he construction
of knowledge.
Cho ic es among ar t
education
research
findings
and
theori es
are
continually
being
made, but choices are more often
t han not exerci sed on a ta ke nfor - grant ed l eve l .

a

(H amblen,

The criti cal stance of existenti a l cho ice is con t i ngent upon an
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ab i 1 i ty to recegn; ze art educa t i on
theory and
prac t ice as
human ly

created

cho ic es

with

different

types of app ' ;cat ions and imp ' i ca tions.
An informed , ex i ste ntia l

access to research and theory is
con tingent
upon
an
ability
to
examine
historical
or191n5
and
philo sophical
b ias es,
to
have
r ecou rse
to a l ternative perspectives, to imag ine other possibil i -

ties,

and

to

dev e l op
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concept ual

d istance. 3
Bowe r s sugg ests that
curri cu l a need t o be de v ised whic h
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wil l incr ease the options and hence
competence of students in under standing and
acting upon
their
assumptions.
In a similar vein,
Shulman (1986) describes educational professiona l s as those who not
only act . but also know how and why
they act
as
they do .
Taki ng
responsi b i 1 ; ty for the consequences
of on e's ch o ic e is i ntegra l t o t he
existen t i a l.
critic a l
stance
discu ssed by Bowers (1 974; 1984).
In this paper, criteria for
r esearch choices are not spec4fied
either in regard to conducting or
applying research. Within existentia l choice , cr i teria for selection
an d
applicat ion
are
t hemse lv es
variab l e and human l y constructed.
I do, howeve r, be l i eve that research sh ou l d be bo th conducted and
sel ected
according
to
criteria
which foster choice and broad -ba sed
participation.
Bowers ( 1984), for
example. discusses curricula that
tap
st udents'
phenomenological
worlds,
that
offer
alternative
modes of problem solving, and that
pr ovi de i nformation reflective of
soc i e ty.
In
a
ou r plural isti c
simil ar manner , it i s proposed t ha t
research fr om diverse poi nt s of

When research is avail ab l e f rom
a vari ety of perspec t ives and is
su bject to an ongoing debate that
probes
its
compl exities
a nd
philo sop hic a l bias es , the problem atic na ture of r esearc h - and henc e
pr ac t i ce
i s thrown into sharp
relief . When t he se condi t ions are
presen t, a 1 i mi na l state of he igh tened
crit ic a l
c onsc io usness
is
achieved.
Accord ing
to
Bowers
(1984), this is a time wh en meanings
are
renegotiated,
and
no
single answer holds sway by virtue
of tradition or authority.
The
human auth orship of id eas and the
sociopo li tical
i mp li cations
of
t heir
possib l e
app li cation
are
revea l ed.
" Existent i al cho i ce is
no t grounded in the in di vid ua l 's
accumulated recipe knowledge, but
in those areas of li min ality not
a l ready stabilized and deprob lemized by
the
natural
at titude "
(B owers, 1984, p.4 0).
Ant hropol ogists, such a Turner
(1 974 ), have described how certain
cultu ra l rituals and pract i ces can
be used t o gain a st ate o f con scio usness that rev ea ls th e und e r -
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lying meanin gs of taken -far -granted
behaviors.
For the sciences, Kuhn
(1 970) has termed the liminal state
as
const1tuting
revolutionary
sc i ence.
It is at such times that
past and current sci entific prac tices are questioned , the complexity and re l ativity of current theory
are revealed, and a new framework
of scientific investigation may be
deve l oped.
In art educat i on there are
liminal areas of varying intensity.
Ne i ther
taken - for -g rantedness
or
limin a lity are exclusive states of
being.
Some events in art educat i on create heightened conscious ness,
such
as t he
Pennsylvania
State Confer ence of 1965 which
fostered multiple li nes of theory
and
research.
For
many
years
lowen fel d's
ideas
on
children ' s
graphic expression were part of the
taken - for-granted knowl edge of many
art
educators.
A1 though
lowen fe l d's ideas continue to influenc e
a rt education theory and practice ,
research by
Pariser ( 1983)
and
Wi l son and Wilson (1982), to name a
few, have called many lowenfeld's
tenets into quest; on.
Controversy
will, undoubtedly, continue in this
area.
In Kuhnian terms, a major
parad i gm shift has not yet occurred
1n our interpretat i ons of children's graphic expressions.
Within
8owers' (1984) theory, the meanings
of children's graphic expressions
continue to be negot i ated.
Research from multip l e per specti ves that is open to a free
flowing debate can be the impetus
for a 1 iminal state in art educa tion. This is especially true when
researchers themselves acknowledge
the real ity -s haping imp l ic ations of
their research in its presentation
of
particular
selections
and
interpre tations.
It
is
my
contention
that
in formed, democrati c par ticipat ion
and
responsibility
for
one's
choiceS occur when there ;s a mix
of information from a variety of

perspect i ves that a 11 ows one to
probe the merits of various l i nes
of action.
A liminal state does
no t provide c l ear cut answers , nor
does it involv e espec i a l ly expedient
or efficie nt processes.
A 1 imin a l
state
is
dependent
on
debate,
criticism, and supposition, all of
wh ic h are absent from much of
education
(Apple ,
1979,
Bowers,
1984).
In
ge nera l
educat i on ,
priorit i es pl aced on exped ie ncy ,
efficiency , and the con sensus of
selected experts has resulted i n
simp lific at io n, predictability, and
severe distortions of the knowledge
base.
Murray l. Bob (1986) makes
the impo rtant point that educators,
and in pa r t i cular administrators.
need
to
accept
t he
i dea
that
educational
decisions
are
often
complex, multi - tiered. and time consuming.
There are no ~as y or
final answers if education is t o be
respons iv e to our changing, pl uralistic society .
A.u.d...ibl~
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Current deve lo pments in art
education suggest that, rather than
enter in g or being in a state of
l imi na li ty,
there
is
i nstead
s i 1ence on many key issues .
Th i s
is despite the fact that a major
shift is probab l y in the offing,
from a chil d and studio - centered
instructional focus to on e in which
instruction focuses on the discipl inary content of art in t he areas
of art production, art history. art
crit i cism,
and aesthetics,
i. e.,
discipline - based
art
educat i on
(DBAE).
While one might find this
development to be highly desirable,
the manner in whi ch it is occurr i ng
may be cause for conce r n. Si ngular
perspectives are be i ng presented ,
and a pragmatic concern with how a
particu l ar DBAE perspective can be
efficiently and expediently imple mented seems to predomi nate (Hamb It has been suggested
l en, 1987a).
that th e re is a general l essening
9
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of basic research i n art education
and that this can be attributed to
the current focus on the standardization of content and procedures
and the emphasis put on finding
practical, exped i ent , and singular
solutions (Hamblen,
1987b).
Not
only
current,
but
also
future
options, could be effected by this
trend toward highly programmatic
and
prescriptive
approaches
and
away from basic and applied re search.
Bowers (1984) r efers to key
issues that are not included in
most school curricula as areas of
audible silence.
They are audible
in the sense that we know that they
are not being addressed, and I"e
allow them to remain silent.
He
also
discusses
the
limit ed
cognit i ve structure o f chi 'dren who
are "social ized to a 'culture of
silence' where existence will be
defined by external sources they
wi l l not un der stand or be able to
challenge" (p.S8). ~le are not lik e
children who are fairly dependent
On
the
information
and
skills
presented to them.
If there is a
con spiracy of audible silences in
art edu cation, it is of ou r own

mak ing.
Bowers ( 19 74; 1984) has
stressed throughout his work that
we both create and are created by
our social milieu.
Art educat or s,
as a group, create the field of art
education
and
are
l imited
or
em powered by thei r creati on.
As
researchers and instru cto rs, vie are
in the position of creating elabo rated research approaches or of
limiting
the
options
for
both
ou rse 1 ves and future professi ana 1 s.
I f our r esearch and scope of idea s
are limited to Schoo l Arts fare or
the glossy promotional materials of
the J. Paul Getty Trust, then it is
of our doing.
t4e create our own
1 im i na 1
states
and,
in
effect,
cho se
whether or not to exercise con sciousness.
Liminality can apply
to an individua l 's personal experi ences,
portions
of
d i sciplinary
investigation, or even the co nsc iousn ess of an enti r e culture.
am
suggesting
that
a
critica l
stance toward art education theory,
research, and practice could enhance
the
reality
constructing
power of individuai art educators as
wel l as vita l ize the entire fie l d.
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Footrl.otes
1

As pr esented i n this paper, research refers to forma l and informal
investigations using
Qua li tati ve and
quant i tat iv e methodo l og i es.
Research a ls o encompasses theoret i ca 1 constructi ons and mo de 1 s that
appear in publ ished materials, are discussed at conferences, and are
presen ted ;n instru ctiona l settings.

2

It i s beyond the scope of this paper to discuss the schi sm between
theory/research and practice and to distinguish between su ch co ncepts as
basic and aoplied res earch . Antipathy on the part of some c l assroom
teachers toward resea rch genera ted by university professor s i s also a
facto r that impac ts on the t hesis of th is pap er.

3

Opportuni t i es to participate in the construction of art ed ucation
r ea 1 ity are a lso i nf l uenced by persona l and profess i ona l ne twork; ng
affiliations, access to consultanc i es, publication of research papers,
opportunities universities provide for orofessional development , etc .
(Hamb l en, 1986). In addition, it nee ds to be noted that art education
is comprised of many areas of take n-for-gra nted knowl edge that may be
spec if ic to particular universit i es , graduate programs , and /or profes sors (Hamblen, 1987c).
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